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Superintendent must enter part.ic:ulars of the message on the voucher 
in the spaces provided, and certify, receipt, and otherwise com
plete the form, He will at the close of the day treat the vouchm 
as a miseellaneous payment, sending it to the Chief Postmaste, as 
a remittanee of the amount represented. If two or more Govern
ment eable mesflages be dealt with on the same day, they must be 
included in one voucher, and one receipt given for the totktillmount. 
A separate voucher is, however, necessary for each day's work 

PREPARATION OF CLAIMS AND INSTRUCrrIONS '1'0 
RECORDING OFFICERS. 

723. SaZctTies.-(a,) Salary vouehers, eXt,epting those for non
perIll11nent officers receiving a. salary less than £50 per annum, are 
to be prepared monthly at the offices in which the officers to be aid 
are emploYild, and must be checked anel eel'tified before payment 
is made. This direction will not apply to Postmasters and Tele
graphists who are Railway officers, ::mel who are by the Rail
way Department. At offices where a departmental permanent 
officer is employed, and the Postmaster is a non-permanent officer, 
two abstracts must be prepared, one for each. In all cases in 
which the salaries of officers are payable into their banking accounts, 
the forename in full of the claimant is to be given on the salary 
abstract. The same eoursc should be followed in t.he case of all 
other miscellaneous payments similarly payable. 

Salaries may be paid by twice-monthly instalments to those 
permanent officers who desire it. P~"ymel1t of the first instalment 
is to be made on the 15th or each month, or, when that date falls 
upon a Sunday or public holid8,y, 011 the pleceding working-day. 
The computation of sa,laries paid twiee-monthly is t.o be made on 
.the ba,sis of one-twenty-fourth of t.he allnual rate. No deductions 
are to be made from the payments on account of Super
annuation, Insurance, National Provident, or Public Trust. 'I'hese 
deductions must be made from the payment at the end of t.he 
month. A special form of abstract is for the payment 
of midm.onthly salaries. The acquittance for the second pay
ment in the case of salaries twice monthly is to be obtained on 
the ordinary the names entered in proper alpha-
betical sequence with those of monthly. The lOCllJ con-
trolling officer may make in any case in which an ofiicer 
recelvrng it tw-ice-monthly, 
and same in red ink on the 
abstract as for " Brown, 
John, to Vouchers for the midmonthly 

must be 
payment is made. 

All Bala,ries 

included in the aceoun ts IOl' t.he on whieh 

due 1:;0 Postmasters and Tele-
at offices which 

are not are to be means of cheques 
11) drawn on Chief I'ostmgsi;ers' Dishursement. 

and to order. Chief Postmnsters must ascertain from 
cIajmgnts the mune of thf, branch of the Bank of N ew Z(~a-· 

hmd upon would J.nade free 
are to be marked with a rubber 

" and made 

of slwh enfaced 
of t.he J}auk other t.haD t.hat. 

'The~e schedules 
lTlWlt bo:; turniflhed t.o tho l11mltl,ger of the bank at, which the Disbul'sco
nlf~nt, A .. ccnnnt i:~ 0n the oJ issue of t.he o· del' 
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